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Our Vision for Aylesbury
Your Liberal Democrat Town Council is focused on improving the quality of life
for our residents and visitors, We are passionate about supporting the lives of
the residents of the town.

Every service we’ve taken on from other Councils has become better and more
efficiently run, and praised by the public. Your household’s contribution of just
over £1 a week is made to go a long way!

Our 2021 manifesto aims to continue our record of Liberal Democrats taking
action and achieving, improving the lives of our residents, strengthening our
relationships with local organisations, delivering excellent public services and
assets to the Town. .

Our 10 Point Plan
1. Saving vital services from the threat of cuts or closure
by Buckinghamshire Council.
Your Lib Dems saved the Jonathan Page Play Centre from closure after the
Conservatives tried to shut it down. The Town Council runs it at a fraction of
the cost, demand for its services is higher than ever, and it holds an
“Outstanding” OFSTED rating.

2. Leading the way in making Aylesbury a Dementia
Friendly Town
The Lib Dem Town Council has been awarded its “Working to become a
Dementia Friendly Community” accreditation by the Alzheimer's Society for
the fifth consecutive year. We will continue to fund and promote this vitally
important work.

3. Supporting community sports
The Lib Dems on the Town Council have led the drive for a new multi-sport
Community Sports facility which could provide a long overdue new home in
town for Aylesbury United as well as a base for the ambitious Aylesbury
Netball club and many other community sports.

4. Taking on and improving Council assets and services
Lib Dems will push for taking on more services from Buckinghamshire Council.
We’ll keep improving those services and reducing the cost to the taxpayer at
the same time. This is what we did with grass cutting across the Town – twice
as many cuts per year for the same cost.

5. Our events programme
This provides free entertainment for families from all over Aylesbury, and for
visitors too – bringing their spending power into the town, and earning us a
great reputation. The Lib Dems pledge to continue and diversify the events
programme, and keep all our events FREE to attend. The Conservatives have
tried to cut the budget for this and would put those events at risk.

6. Challenging Buckinghamshire Council
Lib Dems challenge planning applications that are bad for our town. We
demand that developers provide better affordable housing, and infrastructure
that benefits our town.

7. Taking pride in the Town
The Lib Dem Town Council keeps the Town bright and clean by providing the
flower displays, and helping community groups including the Aylesbury
Wombles with equipment and hands-on practical help with their regular litter
picks.

8. Local action to help save the planet
We have pledged to make the Town Council carbon neutral by 2030, unlike
Tories who failed to commit to this despite Lib Dem pressure. We have done
this by installing solar panels and LED lighting in the Town Hall, our events are
zero to landfill, and we will continue to innovate in ways to protect our
environment.

9. Supporting our communities
We will continue to provide grants to local voluntary organisations, charities
and up and coming sports stars. £50,000 every year has been made available
to these great causes and we’ll make sure the budget is there to continue
doing so.

10. Preserving the Town’s heritage and history
We want to save the Old Court Buildings in Market Square from being sold to
developers by keeping them as public buildings and expanding their range of
uses, so everyone in our Town gets the benefit.

The Lib Dem Focus Team will stand up for our Town

aylesbury@buckslibdems.uk
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Aylesbury Town Council
Leader Richard Lloyd

“Only the Lib Dems have consistently
worked with residents, businesses,
and our communities to improve our
town. Your vote matters to make sure
that this town can continue to grow
and be a safe and inclusive place for
all.”

Graham Read (Chairman
of Aylesbury United FC):
“We’ve been working closely with the Lib Dem run Town
Council who I must say have given us more help than
AVDC and Buckinghamshire Council put together.”

Ken Turnbull (Vice-Chair
of Aylesbury United FC):
‘I would like to thank the Lib Dems… for their welcome

support for the desperate need for a Multi-Sport
Community Stadium for the Town which hopefully could
be a home for our Football Club too after 14 years away

from “home”.’


